
Grade 
S1 ICA Subject Literature / WACE Course 

Class Hours 5 hours per week 

Skillfully demonstrate full Critically evaluate and Generate creative and 
construct well ordered and original solutions, 

③ 
comprehension of key logical arguements and concepts related to course arguments and ideas in 
goals and objectives. responses to set texts and response to class 

other class input. 
content. 

Competencies 

① |ntercultural Students will demonstrate understanding of, and engagement with, diverse 
Understanding cultures in a way that recognises commonalities and respects differences. 

Demonstrate Construct well ordered and 
Generate solutions, 

② 
comprehension of key logical arguements and 
concepts related to course responses to set texts and arguments and ideas in 
goals and objectives. other class input. response to class 

content. 

②Solving Ability Students will develop a range of critical thinking skills, including those 
required for future WAGE assessments. 

List key concepts related Construct logical Generate arguments 
① to course goals and statements and responses and ideas in response toto set texts and other class 

objectives. input. class content.

③Responsibility Students will take responsibility to fully engage in all classroom activities and 
assessmens in order to meet course goals and objectives. ® Recognition @ Logical Thinking © Creative Thinking 

Term Month Unit Unit Goals Activities 

4 
Class discsussions, essays, short wri廿en responses to academic prompts, Development of the following skills and strategies (with particular focus on 

requirements fo WACE assessments) - note-taking, reseach practice, focused grammar practice. 
5 

1 
WACE Year 11 Preparitory Program - Communication (inc. understanding and using SAE cultural references) Assessment types: Responding (students comprehend, engage with, 
integrated with additional class content. - Comprehension (inc. defining common SAE cultural references) interpret, analyse, evaluate and reflect on a range of text types for a variety 

- Language and textual analysis of purposes and audiences), Creating (imaginative, interprative and 

- Creating texts (inc. adademic and creative writing) persuasive texts in a range of modes for a variety ot purposes and 

7 
audiences) and Examination (of target unit content) 

， 
Class discsussions, essays, short written responses to academic prompts, Further Development of the following skills and strategies (with particular 

focus on requirements fa WAGE assessments) - note-taking, academic reseach, focused grammar practice. 
10 

2 
WACE Year 11 Preparitory Program - Communication (inc. understanding and using SAE cultural references) Assessment types: Responding (students comprehend, engage with, 
integrated with additional class content. - Comprehension (inc. defining common SAE cultural references) interpret, analyse, evaluate and reflect on a range of text types for a variety 

1 1 
- Language and textual analysis of purposes and audiences), Creating (imaginative, interprative and 

- Creating texts (inc. academic research paper) persuasive texts in a range of modes for a variety ot purposes and 

12 
audiences) and Examination (of target unit content) 

1 
By the end of this unit, students: 

Class discsussions, essays, short written responses to academic prompts, 
- understand the relationship between purpose context audience and how note-taking, academic reseach, focused grammar practice. 
these relationships influence texts and their meanings.

3 2 WAGE Year 11 - Unit 1 Assessment types: Responding (students comprehend, engage with, 
- invstigate how text structures and language features are used to interpret, analyse, evaluate and reflect on a range of text types for a variety 
communicate ideas and represent people and events in a range of texts. of purposes and audiences), Creating (imaginative, interprative and 

persuasive texts in a range of modes for a variety ot purposes and 
3 - create oral, written and multimodal texts appropriate for different audiences, audiences) and Examination (of target unit content)

purposes and contexts.



MITA International School Syllabus 201 

三田国際学園中学校・高等学校 2021年度 シラバス 

重視したいコンピテンシー 

授業計画 

学年 

コース 

高校１年 

ICA 

教科 

科目 

国語 

国語総合（現代文） 

時間数 3 時間／週 

学期 月 単元 単元目標 主な活動 

１ 

４ 

５ 

６ 

７ 

ことばについて探求する 「話す・聞く・書く・読む」の技能の向上をさせるため

に、一学期はことばについて探求を行う。その探究活動

の際には、日本語に関わる様々な素材を用いる。読解偏

重ではなく、「話す・聞く」活動を多く使うことで、こ

とばを使いこなすことの楽しさを知る。 

・グループでの創作活動

・文章構成・心情についての読解（グループ）

・短文精読

・インタビュー

2 

９ 

10 

11 

12 

生きるための倫理について考える 『羅生門』の下人の生き方を通して、「生きるためなら

悪いことをしてもよいのか」という問題に正面から向

き合う。その際、近代世界の延長線上にある現代世界に

目を向け、グローバル化が引き起こす現代的な社会問

題をこの物語の構造にあてはめながら考えるようにす

る。 

・グループでの創作活動

・文章構成・心情についての読解（グループ）

・短文精読

・インタビュー

３ 

１ 

２ 

３ 

「信頼社会のつくりかた」「人間関

係を抽象的に捉える」「「出会い」

から考える」 

筆者の問題提起を把握し、論理的に文章を読む力を身

につける。 

人と出会い、交流することは今後社会に出ていく上で

避けられないことであり、円滑な人間関係を築くため

に必要な力を学ぶ。 

・グループでの創作活動

・文章構成・心情についての読解（グループ）

・短文精読

・インタビュー

３ 

様々な分野の文章やメディアを

通して、言語感覚を豊かにする。 

把握した内容に関して、自ら疑

問を持ち、問題提起することが

できる。  

自己の内面に既存する論理を変

革し、内的世界（世界観・人間観

など）を深めることができる。 

２ 

段落・場面ごとに内容を読み取

り、５Ｗ１Ｈを意識して整理す

る。漢字・語彙を文脈のなかで

適切に用いる。 

主張、理由・根拠を的確につか

み、文章全体の主旨を説明する

ことができる。 

他者との対話を通して、現代と

未来に向けた意思を表現するこ

とができる。 

１ 

言語活動に必要な漢字・語彙を

身につける。文章の段落・場面

について理解する。 

出来事・言動と心情の繋がりを

理解する。 

他者の考えを批判的に検討する

ことの意味を理解する。 

Ａ 知識・技能 Ｂ 応用・実践 Ｃ 批判・創造 

① コミュニケーション
読解偏重ではなく、「話す・聞く・読む・書く」の総合力を向上 

② 共創
グループでの対話を重視し、創作力を向上 

③ 異文化理解
様々な文章に触れ、日本の内部にも異文化があることを理解する 



MITA International School Syllabus 201 

三田国際学園中学校・高等学校 2021年度 シラバス 

重視したいコンピテンシー 

授業計画 

学年 

コース 

高校１年 

ICA 

教科 

科目 

国語 

国語総合古典 

時間数 ２時間／週 

学期 月 単元 単元目標 主な活動 

１ 

４ 

５ 

６ 

７ 

古文の世界に触れる① 

古文の世界に触れる② 

説話① 児のそら寝 

説話② 正直の徳 

古文の作品中に描かれる当時の人々の生活観、宗教観、

恋愛観などを生徒が自分達で調べながら学ぶ 

古典学習の入り口として、簡単な古文を読み、表現や言

葉遣いなど古文の特徴を理解し、内容の理解に役立て

る 

調べ学習 

教科書読解 

個人ワーク・グループワーク 

2 

９ 

10 

11 

12 

随筆① 枕草子 

随筆① 徒然草 

物語① 竹取物語・伊勢物語 

物語② 源氏物語 

古典を代表する随筆作品から、作者の考えに触れ、当時

の人々の鋭いまなざしや価値観を考察する 

物語文学を用いて、登場人物の心情や当時の人々なの

男女の愛、親子の愛などを理解する。 

調べ学習 

教科書読解 

個人ワーク・グループワーク 

３ 

１ 

２ 

３ 

和歌① 万葉集 

和歌② 古今和歌集 

和歌③ 新古今和歌集 

和歌から筆者の心情や思いを理解する 

和歌独特の表現技法を理解する 

異なる時代の和歌集を比較し、日本人の四季、自然観を

確認し、美意識の変遷や、表現の仕方を考察する 

調べ学習 

教科書読解 

個人ワーク・グループワーク 

３ 

テーマとなる事項について、歴史的

な背景や、文化的知識、当時の習俗な

どと結びつけて総合的に理解する。 

テキストの応用発展問題について、

正確な解答にたどり着くことができ

る。 

古典の読解を通じて、時空を超えて

過去の時代と心を通わせ、日本人と

は何かについて深く考察し、自らの

生き方を考察する 

２ 

テーマとなる事項について歴史的な

観点から相互に結びつけて理解す

る。 

テキストの標準問題について、正確

な解答にたどり着くことができる。 

古典の読解を通じて、過去の考え方

や価値観を現代の生活に活かすこと

ができる。 

１ 

テーマとなる事項について、基本的

な知識を理解する 

テキストの説明を読み基本問題にお

いて、正確な解答にたどり着くこと

ができる。 

古典の読解を通じて、現代との違い

を認識し、それぞれを俯瞰的に眺め

ることができる 

Ａ 知識・技能 Ｂ 応用・実践 Ｃ 批判・創造 

① 異文化理解
古典作品を通じて、過去の日本人の心や価値観に触れ、深く理解を

するとともに、現代への深い考察にたどり着く 

② 責任感
高校生としての自覚を持ち、自ら進路を切り拓くという強い意志

を持って授業に臨む 

③ 率先
目標を設定し、達成していく過程の中で、主体的な学習態度を養

い、自律的な学習者を目指す 



授業計画 

Grade  S1 

 ICA 

Subject Math 

Course 

Class Hours 5 periods／Week 

Competencies 

① Inquiry

 Continually ask questions about mathematical matters and try to pursue the logical 
thinking in math. 

② Problem Solving

 Identify the problem and given information. Applying knowledge to solve real 

world problems using mathematical reasoning. 

③ Creativity

 Create an investigation into a mathematical model and connecting mathematical 
fields with the real world. 

Term Month Unit Unit Goals  Activities 

１ 

４ 

５ 

６ 

７ 

8 

MATH 1 and MAM preparatory program 
Chapter 12: Trigonometry  

Chapter 15: Non-right angled triangle 
trigonometry 

Chapter 18: Relation and functions 

Chapter 19: Quadratic functions 

Summer Homework: 

 Students will use trigonometric ratios to solve unknown lengths,

angles and apply it to solve problems with bearings.

 Students will use the area of a triangle in the unit circle to

investigate the sine and cosine rule.

 Students will learn how to about relation and function notation

and transforming y = f(x).

 Students will examine properties of quadratic function graphs

and investigate into quadratic optimization.

 Investigation 1: Ratio of sides of right angled triangles.
Investigation 2: Hipparchus and the universe
3 –dimensional problem solving

 Proving the cosine rule
Investigation - Angle sizes
Problem solving using the sine and cosine rule

 Investigation 1: Graphs of the form 𝑦 = 𝑓(𝑥) + 𝑘 𝑎𝑛𝑑 𝑦 = 𝑓(𝑥 − 𝑘)

Investigation 2: Graphs of the form 𝑦 = 𝑘𝑓(𝑥) 𝑎𝑛𝑑 𝑦 = 𝑓(𝑘𝑥)

Investigation 3: Graphs of the form 𝑦 = 𝑓(𝑥) 𝑎𝑛𝑑 𝑦 = 𝑓(−𝑥) 

 Investigation 1: Graphs of quadratic functions
Investigation 2: Axes intercepts 

2 

９ 

10 

11 

12 

Chapter 20: Exponential functions and 
logarithms. 

Chapter 22: Polynomials 

Chapter 23: Advanced trigonometry 

Chapter 24: Conic Sections 

Winter Homework: Plane Figures 
review/Space Figures introduction 

 Students will learn the basic properties of exponential and

logarithmic functions and examine growth and decay.

 Students will learn how to do operations with polynomials. They

will explore the remainder theorem and factor theorem.

 Students will use the unit circle to understand trigonometric

functions and equations.

 Students will learn properties of circles, ellipses, hyperbolae and

truncus.

 Investigation 1: Graphs of the form of 𝑓(𝑥) = 𝑎𝑥, 𝑎 > 0, 𝑎 ≠ 0 

Investigation 2: Solving exponential equations graphically.
Investigation 3: Logarithm laws

 Discussion about polynomial degrees
Investigation – Graphs of polynomials

 Investigation – Families of trigonometric functions

 Investigation 1: Ellipses

Investigation 2: The hyperbola 
𝑥2

𝑎2
−

𝑦2

𝑏2
= 1 

Investigation 3: The family of curves 𝑦 =
𝑘

𝑥
 , 𝑘 ≠ 0  

３ 

•Apply knowledge and 

mathematical reasoning to 

solve a real-world problem.

•Reason mathematically. 

•Model with mathematics.

•Investigate processes  and 

evaluate different models.

•Create an original problem or 

model that benefits society. 

 •Construct viable arguments 

and processes to develop, use, 

and evaluate investigative 

models.

２ 

•Use the given information to 
connect with previous

understandings.

•Connect mathematical 

concepts.

•Critique the reasoning of 

others.

•Draw, construct and describe.

•Efficiently deconstruct 
problems.

•Use tools strategically.
•Draw informal comparative 

inferences.

１ 

•Identify the problem and 

given information.

•Know the meaning of key 

vocabulary.

•Break down a problem into

manageable components.

•Look for structure.

•Identify the logical units of a

problem and their connections.

•Reason abstractly and 

quantitatively.

•Make use of structure.

Ａ Recognition Ｂ Logical Thinking Ｃ Creative Thinking 



 

 

３ 

１  

２  

３  

WACE – MAM Unit 1 

Topic 1.1: Functions and graphs 
 
Topic 1.2: Trigonometric functions 

 
 Students will examine properties of function graphs and 

investigate. 
 Students learn to solve and graph trigonometric equations 

expressing exact values and angles in radians. 

 
 Investigation 1: Functions and graphs 

 
 Investigation 2: Trigonometric functions 



授業計画 

Grade S1E 
International advanced 

Subject Science 
Course 

Class Hours 4 Hours／Week 

Competencies 

① Investigation
Students will complete various investigations regarding phenomena in 
biology. Students will use the scientific method.   

② Problem Solving
Investigations regarding real world problems will be posed which students 
can consider solutions. Considering potential methods of testing and 
finding solution.  

③ Creativity
Consider solutions to problems, create their own investigations, and 
participate in various activities and projects to express concepts they’ve 
learned.  

Term	 Month	 Unit	 Unit	Goals	 Activities	

１ 

４ 

５ 

６ 

７ 

UNIT 1:  Scientific Investigation Skills 
Module 1: Scientific Research and Writing 

UNIT 2: Earth Science/Biological Science 
Module 2: The periodic table 
Module 3: Chemical Reactions 
Module 4: Geological time 
Module 5: Global Systems 

- Students will apply the essential concepts of the scientific method,
understanding the importance of objective research following concrete and
empirical based data and results from other researchers. 

- Students will understand the main theories on Earth’s structure, and how it
has changed over time. They will also describe how atoms interact with 
others to produce chemical compounds via chemical reactions. 

- Students will apply the concepts of meteorology to provide valid arguments
about weather patterns, and how climate change is affecting living 
organisms. 

Student centered, inquiry-based classwork and group work activities and 
projects, laboratory investigations, various types of assessments.  

2 

９ 

10 

11 

12 

UNIT 3: Biological Science/ Physical 
Science 

Module 6: Motion and Energy  
Module 7: Natural Selection and Evolution 
Module 8: DNA and Genetics 
Module 9: Structure of Organisms 

- Students will describe what is motion and its relationship to speed and 
direction. They will differentiate between the 3 different laws of motion. 

- Students will compare the different types of energy that exists in the universe
and describe how the laws of thermodynamics relates to living systems. 

- Students will understand the cell theory unites all living organisms, and 
describe the different characteristics between the various grouping of life.

Student centered, inquiry-based classwork and group work activities and 
projects, laboratory investigations, various types of assessments. 

３ 

Recognize natural 
phenomena and make 
connections to material 
discussed in class. 

Apply concepts to real 
world situations.  

Model basic and more 
complex concepts in 
elementally creative 
assessments.  

２ 

Determine methods of 
experimenting practical for 
the topics in mind.  

１ 

Know the meaning of key 
vocabulary and basic 
concepts.   

Communicate basic 
concepts in guided creative 
assessments.  

Ａ Recognition Ｂ Logical Thinking Ｃ Creative Thinking 

Stue



	

 

 
３ 

１  

２  

３  

WACE UNIT 1 – Ecosystems and 
biodiversity 
 
Module 1: Biodiversity and Classification 
Module 2: Ecosystem classification and 
relationships 
Module 3: Energy and Matter in 
Ecosystems 
Module 4: Population Dynamics 

- Students will understand how classification helps to organise, analyse, and 
communicate data about biodiversity. 
 

- They will understand that ecosystem diversity and dynamics can be 
described and compared with reference to biotic and abiotic components 
and their functions. 

 
- Students will communicate scientific ideas and information for a particular 

purpose, including constructing evidence-based arguments and using 
appropriate scientific language, conventions, and representations. 

 
- understand how classification helps to organise, analyse and communicate 

data about biodiversity 

- understand that ecosystem diversity and dynamics can be described and 
compared with reference to biotic and abiotic components and their 
interactions 

- understand how theories and models have developed based on evidence 
from multiple disciplines; and the uses and limitations of biological 
knowledge in a range of contexts 

- use science inquiry skills to design, conduct, evaluate and communicate 
investigations into biodiversity and flows of matter and energy in a range of 
ecosystems 

-  

Student centered, inquiry-based classwork and group work activities and 
projects, laboratory investigations, various types of assessments. 



授業計画 

Grade 
S1 Advanced 

Subject 
Human Geography 

Course 

Class Hours 2 ／Week 

Competencies 

① Investigation

To formulate questions, carry out research, and communicate 
understanding about the human elements of geography. 

② Intercultural Understanding 

Develop knowledge and understanding of geography and how 
humans interact with spaces in a range of countries. 

③ Creativity

Critically evaluate different solutions to geographic issues in a 
range of countries. 

Term Month Unit Unit Goals Activities 

１ 

４ 

５ 

６ 

７ 

Population 

 Understand factors, key terms, and formulas for
calculating natural population change.

 Compare and contrast the rate of population change in
MEDCs and LEDCs.

 Understand and be able to apply various geographic
models to various countries.

 To be able to interpret geographic models.
 To evaluate past and current population policies.

Note taking; Quizzes; Independent research; Group 
discussions; Debates; Presentations; Extended writing. 

2 

９ 

10 

11 

12 

Cities and Multiculturalism 

 To understand site and situation, and the role it plays
in dictating the location of settlements.

 Describe and explain typical patterns of urbanization 
and counter-urbanization.

 To describe the qualifications of a world city.
 To describe the formation of ethnic enclaves, and 

understand the different perspectives held by people 
inside and outside ethnic enclaves

 To evaluate the worth of ethnic enclaves.

Note taking; Quizzes; Independent research; Group 
discussions; Debates; Presentations; Extended writing. 

３ 

Conduct additional research 

on the concepts of 

ethnocentrism, cultural 

relativism, place identity and 

sense of place. 

Critically evaluate different 

interpretations and reach 

independent conclusion on the 

advantages, obstacles, and 

limits of cultural relativism. 

Produce individual evaluations 

of the differing approaches of 

thought to key issues such as 

polygamy, honor killings, and 

child labor. 

２ 

Identify and explain key 

geographical terms and 

theories. 

Identify and explain how and 

why people make places, how 

society is organized, and the 

impact of humans’ interaction 

with the environment and 

each other. 

Formulate judgements and 

construct logical arguments on 

assessing aspects of the key 

concepts. 

１ 

Know key terms, such as 

ethnocentrism, cultural 

relativism, place identity and 

sense of place. 

Demonstrate knowledge of 

geographical models, formulas,  

and key concepts 

Produce written responses on 

questions related to describing 

the concepts of place identity, 

sense of place, cultural 

relativism and ethnocentrism 

using specific evidence and 

examples 

Ａ Recognition Ｂ Logical Thinking Ｃ Creative Thinking 



 

 

 
３ 

１  

２  

３  

 

 

 

Place and Culture 
 

 

 To understand and explore sense of place. 
 Describe and explain sense of place of according to 

one’s own experiences. 
 To evaluate the characteristics that influence the 

identity of place. 
 To compare and contrast the identity of various 

places. 
 To investigate the spread of folk and pop culture. 
 To understand ethnocentrism and cultural relativism. 
 To analyze an issue and evaluate the impact of the 

differing approaches ethnocentrism and cultural 
relativism. 

 

 

 

 

Note taking; Quizzes; Independent research; Group 
discussions; Debates; Presentations; Extended writing. 

 



授業計画 

Grade 
S1 Advanced 

Subject 
Contemporary Society 

Course 

Class Hours 3 ／Week 

Competencies 

① Investigation
To formulate questions, carry out research, and communicate 
understanding about contemporary global issues. 

② Intercultural Understanding
Develop knowledge of different controversial issues and 
challenges and understanding of various contemporary issues 
and perspectives. 

③ Creativity
Critically evaluate different solutions to contemporary 
problems. 

Term Month Unit Unit Goals Activities 

１ 

４ 

５ 

６ 

７ 

Human Rights 

Crime and Punishment 

Migration and Refugees 

To be able to define key terms and concepts related to human 
rights. 
To be able to explain human rights issues and debates such as 
the balancing of rights and responsibilities. 
Carry out an independent research project and evaluation of a 
contemporary human rights issue. 

To be able to define key terms and concepts related to crime 
and punishment. 
To be able to explain different perspectives on the causes of 
criminality and approaches to the rehabilitation and 
punishment of offenders. 
Produce an extended evaluation of a contemporary crime and 
punishment issue. 

To be able to define key terms and concepts related to 
migration and refuges. 
To be able to explain different perspectives on refugees. 
Produce an extended evaluation of refugee policy. 

 

 

 

Source evaluation; Note taking; Sorting tasks; Quizzes; 
Independent research; Group discussions; Debates; 

Presentations; Extended writing. 

３ 

Produce written responses and 
presentation which explain 
different interpretations for 
dealing with contemporary 
issues, citing independently 
researched examples and 
evidence. 

Critically evaluate current policy 
approaches to contemporary 
issues and reach independent 
conclusions. 

Independently research and use 
evidence to evaluate the 
effectiveness of current policy 
responses to contemporary 
issues and make comparisons 
between approaches in different 
countries. 

２ 

Apply key terms to be able to 
explain contemporary issues and 
debates. 

Understand and be able to 
explain a range of perspectives 
on contemporary issues and 
explain current policy 
approaches to these. 

To be able to critically analyze 
and compare different policy 
approaches for dealing with a 
range of contemporary issues. 

１ 

Understand and define key terms, 
such as human rights, capital 
punishment, refugees, separation 
of powers. 

Understand and explain the 
reasons for different approaches 
to contemporary issues and the 
influence and impact this has on 
individuals and society.   

Apply key terms and concepts to 
specific contemporary issues and 
case studies. 

Ａ Recognition Ｂ Logical Thinking Ｃ Creative Thinking 



 

 

 
2 

９ 

10  

11  

12  

 

 

Government and Civil Society 

 
To be able to define key terms and concepts related to 
government and civil society. 
To be able to explain different approaches to government and 
participation in civil society. 
Produce extended evaluations of contemporary debates and 
issues related to government and civil society in different 
countries. 
 

 
 

Source evaluation; Note taking; Sorting tasks; Quizzes; 
Independent research; Group discussions; Debates; 

Presentations; Extended writing. 

 

 
３ 

１  

２  

３  

 

N/A 

 

Begin WACE Modern History course. 
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